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Snyder County Historical Society.

From Philadelphia Inquirer

From theMiddleburg "IVt" we

learn that an effort to revive the

quarterly meeting! tit' the Buyder

County Historical Stwicty is to be

made, public interest in tliat organ-

ization having some time ago waned.

The quarterly meeting is, ot course,

better than no meeting at all, but

why in the worltl should the people

of Snyder County not give a portion
of one day a moth to such an or-

ganization? For years the news-

papers published there have been

giving columns of space to chapters
of local history, and the duty of

keeping alive interest in such affairs

is no heavier iijxin them than upon
other people. Only recently similar
societies have been formed in a half
dozen other counties, with every in-

dication that they will prove suc-

cessful. Why should Snyderat such
a time let one alreatly in existence

sink into decay? '

An Interesting Experiment.

Philadelphia Times.

The Rev. Charles M. Sheldon, of
Topeka, wrote a book entitled, "In
His Stepe ." Because his effort had
tolerable success, he assumed, before

the Christian Endeavor Convention

at Detroit, to toil the editors .."

couutry that they were not conduct-

ing their publications as the Master
would have them and that the min-

isters of the laud, acting as editors,
could give greater satisfaction on

earth as well as in heaven. The
editor of his home paper, Mr. Key-se- r,

promptly wired Minister Shel-

don offering to turn over the entire
plant ol the Capital to him for one

week. The tender was accepted,

but the parson stipulated that he

would not until March 13.

The announcement that the Capital
will then lie edited in such a manner
as to find favor in heaven smacks to
sufficiently of sacrilege to send shud-

ders down the spine of a paragraph
writer.

The experiment will lie watched

with interest all over the country.
Editor Kevser cannot claim eutire
novelty for his thought, because a
New York newspaper once offered

SI,000 per week to half a dozen of
the most prominent ministers to edit

a m .1 nilits niinuay issue lor a month. 1 lie
men who had most severely criticized
Sunday newspapers could not un

dertaketo improve them. One Fifth
Avenue minister agreed to try, but,
as was (eared, be neglected his work

so manifestly that, had he been relied

on, the paper would have failed

issue. He has since that time con-

fined himself to his proper sphere
and would resent the attempt of any
presuming newspaper editor to un-

dertake his job.
The Rev. Mr. Sheldon will get

"a good ready" lieforu he starts and
then he will "editi' Like a great
many other people, believes that
it is just as easy fora man to "edit"
as for a compass to point to the north.
He will learn something he does not
really know. He asks advice and
suggestions from theeditors through-

out the country. Ours is the hint
given to Caesar, which he disregard-
ed: "Beware the ides of March !"

From the absence of sjiecific an-

nouncements for Congressman we
presume that the fight has not yet
assumed a definite position. It is

probable that some definite announ-
cements will soon Ik made.
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... i.,i -- Ill h held
i tie repunncnn prnnj

In Ih variou. dlstrleta of bnyder tjwintjr
urday, Feb. it imwMjwwn -- - 7"
and seven t n , lor i""v
one person for Comfressman. Prn'r
mate nenaior, m rrri ii..:for Hrolhonottry, etc.iM person
for fiesisler and Recorder, one person for Dis

trict Attorney ana one
mtraloner. and the election of one MNMlM
Htate delegate and one peiwm ior .

ecate. The following persons have announced
themselves as candidates for the several posi-

tions as Indicated below :

Stat Senator

subject to Republican rule, andMajjjes. !'"'"
In the county I nave oeen - e-r--i.

I loin.Hepubmy majority, and a. myfellow
well know, I have never iaiwr ... -r-.r-ja
!! ff!f W" th,?..?","V.r of the Re- -

iiepuniican rany. -
hellion I served my country from JtrWjg
break of the war until the close

nomi-

nation
Firmly convinced that my claim. for he

at this time are reasonably V"gf
respectfully solicit the support of the

voter, of the county. Hrsp yjtfgjfcn

jror Assembly.

M, republican vr..w-yderCCnt-
y

Feb T "llS .candidate for the republican

will be WltaC OBIruleI trust the tw.Hterm
case as it has been lcfnre. in wMAjJffl"
Use my

Heaver SprinRs. l'a., Jan. 15. 1900.

For Prothonotory, Rtc.

To the republican voters of Snyder t ounty .

At the republican primary election tobahjM
Feb N, 1Mb, will be a candidate

nomination tor Protbonotary an
clerk of the courts, and I ask for the vote, of all
the Republican, of Ibf county.

Middlehum. l'a.. Jan. IV l'JOO.

For Register and Kc- - orl
To the republican voters of S.iydert ounty:

primary election to he heldAt the republican
Feb M, IK0". I will bea candiilaV' for the nom-

ination of Heirister A' Rscordar, and 1 Mk for
the votes of all the republican!. MIiecoimtv.

Middlehurgh, Pa., Ian. 15 1900.

For Jury Ooramt lonati
To the republican voter, of Snyder county

At the republican primary election, I will he
a candidate for the nomination of Jury Com-

missioner and ak for the vote, of all the re-

publican. In the county.
j QRAYBUiL.

Paitonville, Pa., Jan. 15, HWO.

To the Republican voters of Snyder County:
i i i... ... mimea a candidate

for Jurv Commissioner subject to the rule, of
the Republican party. ADAM U. BHIMORBT.
Pcnn Town.hlp. Jan. 23, 190.

National Delegate.
To the republican voter, of Snyder county I

At the republican prlmarv election to be held
.Saturday. Feb. 24, 1900, 1 will be a candidate for
National Heleirate and I as. for the votes of all
the republican. In the county

(IKO. W. vVAOENSF.LLKR.

Mltldleburir. Pa , Jan. 1. iW

Stat Delegate,
Kl. Post Please announce my name as a

candidate for Delegate to the Stale Convention,
subject to the regulations of the Repiibllcan
party governing the coming primary. I kindly
ask the .upport of all republican voters.

Resp'y yours, A. W. MUHBKK.
Beavertown. Pa.

To the Republican voters of Snyder County :

I hereby announce mv name as a candidate
for Delegate to the Stale Convention to be held
InHarrlsbur. ISAAC SPOTTS.
Perry Township, Jan. IS, 19U0.

MARBIKD.

Jan. 16, at the Reformed Parson-

age, New Berlin, by the Rev. S.

Sidney Kohler, Zeuo A. Steele and
Mary C. Seeliold, both of New Ber-

lin.

Jan. 10, by Rev. 8. Sydney Koh-

ler, Zeno A. Steele and Mary C.

Seebold, both of New Berlin.

There have been poultry books

printed costing fifteen dollars and
more, but there never has been one
at any price with more beautiful
colored reproductions of poultry,
than those found in Biggie Poultry
Book, an annoucemeut ot which ap-

pears in another column. The paint-
ings were made direct from best
birds of the different breeds, and the
coloring and characteristic shape of

each breed are perfect. As for the
text, then never was a book printed
containing more practical, level-

headed information. Its chapters
iuclude "Kggs for Hatching,"
"Hatching the Eggs," "Care of
Chicks with Hens and Brooders,"
"The Successful Care of Incuba-
tors," "The Farmer's Flock," "The
Village Hennery;" chapters on
"Breeds," on "Fattening and Mar-ting- ,"

and "Diseases and Remedies,"
with the old and new school methods
ot treatment. One man wrote the
publishers that, "The mottoes alone
at each chapter heading were worth
the cost of the book." Twenty
thousand copies of this admirable
work have been printed. The price
is 50 cents, free by mail; address the
publishers, Wilmer Atkinson Co.,
Philadelphia.

Election Notice.

The annual election of officers of
the Beavertown Mutual Fire Insur
ance Company will be held at their
home office in Beavertown, Pa., on
Saturday, Jan. 27, 1900, between
the hours of 1 and 3 o'clock P. M.
1 4 4U AH. Bowersox, Sec.

I want to let the people who suffer
from rneumatisra and sciatica know
that Chamberlain s fain mim re-
lieved me after a number of other
medicines and a doccor had failed
It ib the best liniment I nave ever
known of. J.A.Dodqen. Alpharetta,
Ga. Thousands have been cured of
rheumatism by this remedy. One
application relieves the pain. For
ale by all Druggists.

OLD- - FASHIONED PURSES.

Vkar Bar Come lato Fa.klsa Asa la
asf the Homelier ths

Mara Popular.

Purses carried by women nowadays
axe In fancy grains and fancy colon,
the grain of the leather giving an ap-
pearance of shading, while the edge
are bound in a plain shade of the same
color or in a contrasting color. Tbeae
purses are all made In the common pat-
terns, with change and bill compart-
ments.

There is a revival of an old German
purse, which Is a big flat top pouch
when opened and has a flat top frame
of steel in four pieces. The sides of
the purse are flat and bound with
tralght pieces of steel, while the

leather forms a bag hanging from these
side steels. The end steels are half as
wide and are hinged to the sldepieces,
folding across the top and meeting in
the middle with a clasp like a change
purse.

Vhen opened wide the whole purse is
spread out about eight inches long.
There is a place for every! Mhg aS2
everything in its place in one big bag.
Its bulk, when filled with the usual ar-

ray of memoranda and samples, must
be detrimental to its popularity, as it
must be held clasped in the hand, and
it makes a pretty good handful.

The popular purse, however, is of the
plainest and homeliest type. It is the
"finger purse," named from the wom-

an's habit of carrying It with the An-

gers thrust through the big retaining
strap across the front. This purse Is
mode of three plain strips of roughly
finished pig skin, making two compnrt-ment- s

in the simplest form. One is
gusscted for change and the other is a
flat pocket for bills. The flap of both
compartments slips through a strap
across the front piece. The whole is
sewed about the edges with harness
stitching, with no attempt at orna-
mentation.

To individualize this purse there are
big brass initials, the same sr ore used
In ornamenting brass trimmed sets of
harness. These arc furnished with re-

taining pins on the back, which are
easily thrust through the leather and
pressed down flat.

There is something rich about the
appearance of these simple purses, and
their oddity has made them most popu-

lar among the young folk. Chicago
Times-neral- d.

THEY HEARD THE BEST OF IT.

Tat Kara Oa llr.rd Only the Speech
That Was Made hr

Hlsaaalf.

Kentucky haa been spoken of by a
distinguished writer as "a land of ora-

tors and oratory."
Stoddard Johnson and Young Alli

son are two of the citizens of that com
monwealth whoae acconrpliahmentofe Bilson I ou ma

to that s
Both sre brilliant orators at ai. .e,
and they ore especially gifted as story-
tellers and after-dinn- speakers, and
they are eminent journalists withal.
Besides, both are afflicted with a decid-

ed tendency to deafness.
One evening lost winter Johnson and

Allison had been prominent figures at
a banquet in Louisville a frequent oc
urrencu with them and both had re-

sponded to toasts "during the session"
with more than usual happiness and
eloquence.

They left the hall tiit ilg--t ASH

arm, and during their conversation, as
they walked homeward, Allison re-

marked:
"It seemed to me, Johnson, that the

speeches at the table were far
above the average for such occasions."

"Hey?" inquired Johasec, hand to
er.

Allison repeated bis remark.
"Yes," Johnson returned; "that

truck me quite forcibly."
"Hey?" said Allison.
"I said," shouted Johnson, "that 1

was thinking the some thing myself."
"Which of the speeches did you hear

Best l Aiuson asaea.
"Heyr
"Which was the beat speech you

heard?"
"I only heard my own. What did you

think of itr
"Heyr
"I said how did you like my speech?"
"I was tea far away to hear anyosa.

Aai
thing
dividual Inwardn
Ligbtfoot Ylssch
Companion.

Pineapple Paaeakea.
Beat three fresh eggs until they ha

come fluid. Mix half a pound of flour
with milk enouirh to make a lisrht bat
ter; add the eggs and stir the whole-well-

Pare a pineapple cleanly and
chop it very fine. Put this into the bat-

ter, grate a small nutmeg into It, add
one cupful of sugar, and stir It thor-
oughly. Have a frying-pa- n furnished
with good butter over a clear fire, the
drop the batter In the pan to form
good-size- d cakes, letting them fry well
through and to a golden-brow- n on both
aides. As each one is removed from the
pan, sprinkle It lavishly with angar,
placing one cake upon another until all
are done; then serve Immediately.
Ladies' World.

Ilk Insoles.
Silk insoles are recommended, by

those who wear them, to be an absolute
preventive of cold feet. They are made
of three or four thicknesses of pur
silk, quilted together to be hel
smooth, the edges bound with narrow
silk seam-bindin- g. Black or white silk
Is the color usually selected, but where
a number of pairs are made for a char
Ity sale, assorted colors, in delicate
shades, may be used. The soles are
excellent for children to wear la damp
weather, and overcome the prejudice
of the average child against pwMajg on
rubbers. IT. X. Poet.

u- p z T ZrsEjaSSS--3

nmVSIVB PARMTfTOL

rtw Acres Well Cnlilrataa As
Better Thaa a Larare Faraa

aperflelallr Tilled.

As soon aa we learn in this country
that fewer acres better cultivated are
better than many acres carelessly cul-
tivated, the greater will be the profits
of farming. The great extent and
original cheapness of our farming lands
have been a detriment to ua agricul-
turally. Thousands got their farms at
S).25 an acre, and even less, added to the
original claim as rapidly as possible,
and engaged in farming "all out doors."
Almost necessarily such farming is
loosely done. When there are but few
acres under cultivation, they must be
made to produce what we need, and
they can be with less expenditure of
time and effort. The English farmer
compels his few acres to yield as much
of our muny acres do, because his sys-
tem is more perfect. The farms of the
future will be smaller. The time will
come after we are gone when herds
will not rove over great fields, but will
be soiled; when the wheat and corn
crops will be made to more than double
the present average yield, and when
farming will be less irksome because its
operution will be more contracted in
every respect. If these things will be
profitable and desirable then, why
would they not be profitable and de-

sirable now? Western Plowman.

Cow Peas and Fires.
Here is an argument in favor of fow

peas in orchards that is novel and
sound. It is written by B. C. Morris, of
Olnsy, 111.: "I must not neglect to call
your attention to another very impor
tant matter. Peas and beans are in
their greatest stuge of growth when we
are often losing thousands of trees and
dollars from firas set by railroad loco-
motives and hunters in August and
September. Where pens and beans
grow there is no possible danger from
fire." Some dry crop like oats or grass
will take fire from u spark, while green
pens or beans will escape. For the good
of the orchard, also, it is better to have
the green crop growing late in the

Machine Versus Hand Labor.
A discriminating writer persistently

says that d farmers who
have lands adapted to potato growing
will grow them by the hundred acres
and with profit, even though prices
should be low, while those who cannot
afford to own an outfit of machinery
will quit raising them for market. The
man who plants and harvests by hand
labor cannot compete in raising for the
market with the one who plants and
harvests with machines any more than
the wheat grower who sows by hand
and harvests with a cradle can compete
with t h grower who runa a feeder and
.a

Me Apvloarlaed.
understand called

a nunnu-uiuuiii- cu uiu uu'rrr, ,

Jiison No. Some-- ' oue m , been
stringing you. 1 hope "1 have too much
sense to use such highly improper lan-

guage as that. Flannel shrinks, you
know, and that is more than I could
truthfully say of your mouth. Chicago
Daily News.

She Explains.
Mistress Hannah, I am positive that

I heard kissing in the kitchen last
night.

Hannah Well, mum, I'm sorry. I
thought I had closed the transom.

RyeFs!
I Hair
Vigor I

What 4am k do?

I ctsMthJrtoft
tanaaiiiltedi

dastffBef m4 Abb nessves
one of the groat causes of
baldness.

It makes a better circu-
lation in the scalp and stops
the hair from coming out.

II Prevails mi it
Cores LtolAess

Ayer's Hair Vigor will
surely make hair grow on
bald heads, provided only
there is any life remain
ing in the hair bulbs.

It restores color to gray
or white hair. It does not
do this in a moment, as
will a hair dye; but in
short time the gray color
of age gradually disap-
pears and the darker color
of youth takes its place.

Would you like a copy
of our book on the Hair
and Scalp? It is free.

If you do not obtain all th- banoflls
yea sasetad tram ths as of r Vigor
writ ttw Doctor .boat It,

Adareu, us. j. a aikr,
Loir.ll. Ems

Bend tor It--It Will Sate You
Money.

Julius, Hines & Sun (Department
900) Baltimore, Marvliind, have just
iatteld u new' r cutulogue,
liowirg Carpets, Uii;p, I'ortierf,

Curtains, Piano and Orgiui Covers,
etc., and bv looking nt the actual
designs, illustrated in colors, you
tan tell with exact distinctness bow
B carpet will look un your floor or a
drapery at yourdoorway or window.
This firm has tx-e- i' selling carpets
and drajR-rie- s for liftv- - ne years, and
the "Humous Maryland Carpets,"
"FamoUl Hugs" and Famous Mary
land Draperies" art) household words
in every City, County and State, in
tbeouuntiv mauuiaeturlngalltheM
goods, thtfy Eel I tin in to the consumer
at from forty to sixty per cent, less
than retail prices, and besides sew
the carpets free, furnish wadded lin-

ing free ot charge and prepay freight.
Do yon want it'.' It's free for the
asking, as is their 804-pa- ge cata-

logue of everything to Kat, Wear
and Use, containing exceptional fur-
niture bargaini, which you may wish
to order with carpets.

SMUGGLERS BOUND BY OATHS.

Murder. Itecrntlr Committed by an
Organised Band of Spaniards

Near Gibraltar.

Smuggling still forms a regular and
oath-boun- d secret profession in the
land of the hidalgos. Its operations
have lately been quite active about the
coast near Gibraltar. Several murders
have been committed within a few days
recently on Spanish soil near the Brit
ish frontiers by a band of smugglers,
the victims being members of the
"Compania Tabacolera," a sort of cus
toms detectives for the prevention of to-

bacco smuggling. Upon request of the
Spanish authorities the chief of the
Gibraltar police, accompanied by a ma
rine police ofneer and a lieutenant of
the Rpanlsh militia, proceeded in a
launch to the back of the rock to search
some caves. With the aid of rope lad
ders they entered a cave at the height
of 70 feet from the sea, where they
round a Spaniard, one to ten murderers,
guarding part ot the band's provisions
and stock. The bandit gave considera-
ble trouble to the invaders of the cave.
but was finally cornered and in a
wounded condition lowered to the boat
by means of ropes. In times of yore
these caves of Gibraltar have been the
lurking haunts of pirates and smug
glers.

Obeyed Orders,
Merchant the man was out, why

lid you no wait until he came back, as
I told yon?

Messenger Dere was a notice on de
ioor what says: "Itetoin at Wunst.'

own Topics.

He Was Qnlte tare.
Irate Father Are you sure you love

my daughter for herself alone?
Suitor Quite sure. If she marries

me I shall never ask any of her relatives
to live with us. N. T. Journal.

Her Reasons.
Lawyer So you want a divorce from

your husband, the flying-machin- e in-

ventor. What are your reasons?
Client Well, he is flighty, and his

machines ain't. Judge.

And Taer Need Lots of It.
The Lamb How much money will

I need to become a successful operator
in Wall street?

The Broker Very little. It's the un-

successful operators who need the
money. N. Y. Journal.

Learning.
"John's larnln' Greek, Bill's larnin'

Latin, an' Jane's larnin' French; an'
what I wants to Urn," said the old man,

la tew to make a llvin' fer all o' 'am
they're all graduated I " Atlanta

U i

r
WILMBB ATKINSON.
CH AS. r. JENKINS.

Jury idet.
List 01 Grand Jurors draws for the court of

Oyrr sad Terminer and oeaeral Jail delivery
u hA IVuttt nt Diuhw S i ,f . k. n. .
8nyder count; held as F'i. Term, commend mr

UKAND JU.1,0 Its.
Name. Occupation. Hrf-o- p

Bulender. Cliarles A , Farmer, Fnuiklln
isiuuse, Wllll. m O., Farmer, Jucksoaawing, Frank, Farmer, spring
kneaaasr. Jaatb. Fariuui. u.miFimIw, John P., Laborer, Hearer Westl
itiuxier. J.oon n , ranniT, unionHaas, Ihuilfl. Firmer, ivrrv West
Httl'if, tlor.HV, UiiKin r. Beaver West
limn, juM't'ii ji Ktituer. Spring
Hemlock-- , Killlu Piriuer, Wnsljli.ijlou
J.ij'ielt, Newton, F.ninr. I'enndauber, Juliii a., I' inner, Cliapmau
Nait. J .in. c , L sw, Union
Ifot .imk, J.iiiii II , i'lusierer, FranklinKtiiaer, Jui.n, F.uuiii', Aflame
If Eil P.. a wtlssaaa, Sellnwrove

Willim. luhm
HfaMali. Fiunk. iv.ii uer, Mldrilecreek
diiii.-.- i , iwe. rniuter, Heaver West
rtrich. .liTtin..-- , p.ii iner. Penns
Woofthm: Frank, F.irnn r. linlonWaller, VaietilliM. Hi'iiUemati, iVnfie
wauni-- wiltnttii, aiayw, Braverneewr, mawi ranevr, spring

PBT1T JTjaOnU
taW vf Petti .liiv.iis itrnwn for tli Court of
uuiiuu'i .linn oi uuaner seasioua ol thepeitc.cnrt.iii oei ami Put miner and Ueaerai

Jull Del.verv ni s iviler duni'v, Pa., asrenruary i r:n i nmineneing Feu. 4ti, in0.
Name. OccuduUou

Algler, June.-- , Farmer,
Aueker, .loliri. Farmer,
Blu'umun, Djulel F
Burns, illritm. I. iimrer.
Hrunner, Farmer,
Bauiiigmtiiiei, John U., Laborer
Beaver, Manillas, Iiborer,
Cole":an, OHvid s , Laborer,
cooper. Juan L., H lemau,
curns. John M Laborer,
Fetterolf, cnarleN, Farmer,
Felker, Jacob, Parmer,
Kelker. William II., Laborer,
i; melius, N. c, J. p
Hackenbunr. Joseph, Laborer,
Herman, Michael, Farmer,
Herrold, Thomas Q , Teacher,
Unities. William, couchmukcr,
Herman, Wliltum c, Farmer,
KttutTman. Abraham, Farmer,
Klssluger, Charles. Farmer,
Kiionse, Christian Farmer,
Kerstetter, Uavld, Gentleman,
Kllniiler, James, Teacher,
Kerstetter. William, Landlord,
Koons, William, Labonr,
Lamer, John, Farmer,
Leach, James L.. Farmer,
Marbuiger, AUred, Ueutlemon,
Melser, Charles, Baker,
Musser, Element Farmer,
Melser, Reut en, Landlord,
Naugle. John P.. Farmer,
Ott, Henry A., Farmer,
hippie, Adam, Farmer,
Rennlntrer, David, Farmer,
Smith, Charles Teacher,
Blear, David, Farmer,
siauner, Daniel, Gentleman,
stahl, William h Laborer
Shellj, William H Farmer,
Shelley, William P., Printer,
suiiei, William. Boatman,
Troup, Calvin, Farmer,
Tests. Philip M., Gentlemsa.
Walter, John A., Farmer.
Weader. Samuel, Farmer,
Willow, Samuel, Laborer,

llcsldence.

Sellnsgrove
Franklin

spring
spring

Mlddlecreek

Franklin

Mlddlecreek

Penns!

Spring!
Sellnsgrovc!

Franklin!
Chapman!

I'llllllllllllllllllllllll

$ all its Branches, zfi

HAVE PROCURED
A COMPLETE UPHOLS-
TERING OUTFIT

ARE PREPARED
WORK r'

NOTICE.
KEEP CON-

STANTLY HAND
HAIR, TOW, HUSK AND
COTTON FOR

MATTRESSES'
AND SPRINGS FOR

wasnington

Monroe!

Sofas and Lnunges. jf
GUARANTEE OUR

WORK FIRST--
CLASS. CALLON EITHER J

T US AT AIS X lLMtj.

Went

I

Pern

West
West
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BIGGIE BOOKS
A Farm Library of aaeqnalted Practical,

te, Concise and Comprehensive Hand-
somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.

By JACOB BIOOLE
No. HORSE

All about a Common-Sens- e Treatise, with over
74 illustrations; a work. so Cents.

No. 2 BIOQLE BERRY
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BOOK
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standard Price,
BOOK

Cbanman

AU about trowinc Small read and team bow ;
contains 43 lile-lik- e reproductions of all leading
varieties and loo other illustration. Price, jo Cents,

No. 3 POULTRY BOOK
AU about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence ;
tella everything ; withij colored II e reproductions
of aU the princl, al breeds; with loj other illustrations.
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4 BIOQLE COW BOOK

Beaver

Centre

Perry

Perry

Fruits
colored

All about Cows sad the Daw Business having agreat
aale; contains S colored life-lik- e reproductions ofeach
breed, with 13a other illustration. Price, 50 Cents.

No. 6 BKMLB SWINB BOOK
Just out. AU about Hogs Breeding, Feeding, Butch-cr-

Diseases, etc Contains over Is beautiful half-time- s

anil other engraving. Price, jo Cent.
The BIOOLE BOOKS are unique .original .useful you never

uw anything like them ao so sensible. They
ore having an enormous sale Bast. West, North and
South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or
Chicken, or grows Small Fruit, ought to send right
away for the BMOLfi BOOKS. The

FARM JOURNAL
.rVL ftP' nuafcry?' and not a anient. It Is si years

old. It is the great boiled-dow-

Farm and Household paper hi
world the biggest paper of its rise to the United States

oiAmenca-navuuro- ver a million and regular readers.

Any ONE of the BIGGLE BOOKS ail the FARM JOURNAL

bampic 01 rAKm juuknal and circular describing BIOOLE BOOKS free.
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